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tAT - XKJ ' Lft V ft A Trim, fm&tA Thanksgiving Sale of Goats. Suits
ay. and Dresses that Will Save You Many Dollars.

Any woman or miss requiring wearing apparel- - for Thanksgiving will be interested in this
important sale, which commences Friday, Nov. 24th and continues until Wednesday, Xov.
L'Oth. Our coat and suit storks are much larger than the' should be owing to the unseason-
ably warm weather the early part of this month. We've cut prices and out thenf deeplv
right at a time when you are most in need of wearing apparel.

teas S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
Enable gift buyers to secure gifts absolutely free.
S. . H. Premium Parlor now located in new
Straube building opposite the courthouse.Letter

New Cloth an P sh CoatsDay

Pretty Blouses at $5.98
Blouses o;" Georgette crepe and
crepe chine. Many pretty mod-

els to select from; they are trim-
med with Venice laces and prettily
embroidered; convertible or sailor
collars. They come in flesh and
white; all sizes, lland-- v f"
some blouses at VJ

Silk Blouses, $2.48
Smart new blouses of crepe dfl

chine or Jap silk, trimmed with
Val or filet laces, convertible or
large square collar, front-fastenin-

with pearl buttons; Q SO
all sizes. At ,alG
Women's Fine Sweater

Coats, $5.98
New belted models with shawl col-

lar and loose belt, jumbo ro;w
stitch or plain weave; extra well
made garments; colors are Kelly

MIS?'i
a most extraordinary assortment just received and representing much higher values

than the low price quoted. We really believe, that these coats are the best. possible to
secure at or around this price. There" are silky seal plushes trimmed in beaver plush,new chinchilla velours with huge silk plush collars, soft wool velours in the newest
effects full flaring and the new belted and loose back stvles. Women's Ofl HHand misses' sizes. Priced for the Thanksgiving Sale at. .4lUaUU

Handsome Chiffon Broadcloth Coats, loose flaring and
belted models, with large convertible cape collars;
splendid range of colors. Priced at $32.50.

Unfinished Wool Velour Coats Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
4

green, brown, champagne, maroon,
copen and white; all
sizes. Specially priced at. 5.98Green

Stamps
Possessing all the most approved fashion touches, these handsome coats of peb-
ble cheviot and rough wool velour, appropriate for street and afternoon wear.
'Prominently shown are the models cut on generously flaring lines, belted effects
which flare gracefully below the waist; many have the new large convertible col-

lars and deep cuffs of fur, beaver plu.Oi and velwt, differently applied. Colors
are Havana brown, Kelly green. Burgundy, mustard, black and flfl
navv. Women's and' misses' sizes, splendid values at !)-0-

UU

THANKSGIVING COAT SPECIAL AT $10.00.
Warm, serviceable coats for Winter wear, exceptionally well made of good dependable fabric?, large and
small uovelty checks and fancy mixtures; loose flaring and belted models, with large collars A f f Mf
trimmed iJV, fur; dandy coats for every day wear; sizes for women and misses. Priced at wiwU

Genuine Angora Sweater
Coats

Two new styles in women's high
grade sweater coats made of genu-
ine angora; pointed or square col-

lar, patch pockets, belt all around;
colors are green trimmed oxford,
rose with white, and white with
eray; all sizes. IA IIA
Sale price I U.w II
Children's Sweater Coats Plain
weave, worsted garments, with
shawl collar, two pockets; colors
are gray, maroon and cardinal:
sizes 2 to 34. On O Hf!
sale at faiUU
Infants' Sweater Coats Worsted
garments, plain weave with Byron
collar, turn-u- p collar and loose belt;
they come in plain gray and red,
also white with pink and blue col

to all who
visit the new
S. & H. Prem-

ium Parlor
in the

Coats specially priced $16.50
K7

In this lot are the most becoming styles of the sea-

son. Wool velour, Bolivia cloaking, Jersey cloth
and novelty mixtures; full flaring and belted mod-

els; convertible collars trimmed in beaver plush,
black silk plush and rich fur; all the now touches

12

16.50which make the coat smart looking.
Splendid values atOpposite tine

Court House
lar, cuffs and belt;
sizes 2 to 6. At 1.25

BLANKET SPECIALSManha Washington
ANOTHER GREAT REDUCTION IN SUITS

Determined to stimulate suit business, we've cut the prices of every suit in the store, and cut them
deeplv. Everv suit in the various lots is worth a great deal more. You'll realize that the minute you
sec them. You'll rind fur trimmed and tailored chiffon broadcloths, wool velous, wool poplins and
needle gabardines. A score of beautiful styles, including large collar, belt and semi-bol- t, novelty pock-
ets .medium and lontr coat effects, all nicelv lined. A splendid range of colors. Induced as follows:

Extra Heavy Wool Xinisb Blaakets
full Piz in whito with pink and jj

CANDY
Pounds niue nortK-rs- , nnuy Dounu

sfl

edsros; j i
a Ufi $rrnlar price $2.75.

Sale price$18, $20 and $22.50$30, $27 50 and $25$40, $37.50 and $35$45, $50 and $5560c
' lbs., $27.50 SUITS

now go at
SUITS

now go at $21.5030c
Martha Washington Chocolates Old
time hmne made oandifs, assorted
hard and soft centered chocolates, a
laxse variety of flavors; put up in
one-ha- lf pound, pound and two-poun- d

boxes.

suits cio nn SUITS CIQIRnow go at 4IU.JU now go at plO.U
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES, $13.75

For Friday, Saturday and Monday only we offer these smart dresses
of silk taffeta and crepe de chine. They come in several very at-

tractive styles, with large collars edged in georgette; colors are

brown, green, maroon, navy and black. Carefully made dresses.

Bed Blanket Sizfi 60xTB, of pood
quality cotton in pray, tan and white
with colored borders, nicely stitched
onds: $1.50 values. On Cj 4
sale at ItXJ
Comforter Sizes 72x78, AHed with
pood prade new corded cotton, top
covered with plain sateen, center and
border in Persian design, with plaincolored silkoline bak; ( jjO$4.00 values at AaJO
Crtb Comforts with figured silkoline
top and back, tilled with pood quality
cotton, regular 60c comfort 4J)C

THANKSGIVING SALE OF WOMEN'S SILK
AND SERGE DRESSES.

This, indeed, is a beautiful collection. Eery dress individual in

character, the season's smartest effects, plaited and full flaring
models of satin combined with georgette, all-sil- k taffetas, crepe de
chine and fine French serges; novelty beads, wool embroidery ami

Reliable Mixed,
a nuxturft of
cream candy, in
various flavors,
per half Qpound -- .OK

Z.lttl Tolks
Mixed, a splen-
did mixture of
hard pure sug-
ar candy,
half lb iC

sizes for women and misses. Exceptionally
good values at -

faille silk trimmings, in a splendid range of colors.
Dresses we consider remarkable values at SI 3.75320.00

VelvetiHrYfifo Splendid valucs at those prices.A nr boueles, silk plushes,- unfinVJii-i- JJiX
i far jr--- if- -

tt --v A . ished velours; nn elegant assortment of new styles, loose and
belted back, appropriate for school or dress wear; sizes (fJT QQ
8 to 14. Priced at $12.50, $9.50, $G.98 and.- - 2)

1

4tIf j a It

SHOES and Next
Thursday

In the wny of clot!i?s, Thanksgiv-inj- x

is running Easter Day a close
second. Somehow notions of home-
coming, theaters and dancing in-

sist upon mingling with roast tur-
key and chestnuts and ranborry
sauce. And so, Thanksgiving has
come to mean new clothes! You'll
feel like having new footwear the

Thanksgiving Sale of Table Linens
All Linen Damask--T- 2 in.

wide, a good assortment of

Table Damask 61 inch
mercerized table damask,
good quality. In a splendid

Fine Damask An excell-

ent qaulity of table da

patterns, conventional andmask, 72 Inches wide, dotsrange of pretty norai pav
floral, warranted
all linen. Yard.... 1.25and floral pat-

terns. Per yard. 65csec:ems. Ter
yard

same as on Easter Day. Our showing of John
Kelly, Red Cross and Sherwood Shoes is most,
complete. The prices range from $7.50 clown tA splendid stock of real Irish Linen Table Damask, conventional and floral patterns,

7.' Inches wide, at from 51.50 to Z.bO per yard.
$3.50. At. these prices you 11 find most every f
new idea hrought out. for winter wear. At $7.50
there arc two-ton- e effects; Havana brown vamps
with champagne tops, kid top lace shoes with

Linen Sets Consisting of
Sl-inc- h hemstitched table
cloth and six lS-inc- hem
stitched napkins; pret'y

Scalloped Table Cloth
Genuine Irish linen table
cloth, scalloped edge, beau-

tiful floral patterns, fiS

Inches wide. A P Qft
splendid value OoijO
Towels lS-iac- h silver
bleached damask towels.

At $10, $12.50 and 815 we
show a number- - of beauti-
ful sets bf Irish linen, 2

to 3 yard table cloths and
12 hemstitched nankins.
An elegant asortment.

A special lot of 20 and 22- -

iiich Napkins, splendid pat-

terns, good quality linen,

7.50floral patterns.
At per set

We are Featuring these
Silk Velvet Hats

With gold lace brims.
The "last word" in millinery, the hat of the hour. We show two
special . values in these new hats for the Thanksgiving Sale.

icaxner louis necis, giazeu km boots,
patent leather high shoes with white
tops. At .o.OO you'll find shoes of j

bronze kid, patent leather and rinosC
black kid. Our Sherwood and John

Table Cloth Silver hie
ched linen table cloth,
Ln. wide, hemstitched bor good

Spe- -
hemstitched border,
desirable patterns.ready to hem. Speciallyder, new floral pattern Kelly Shoes at $4.50, $4.00 and $350 comprise thecial for this sale,
each

priced for this
sale, per dozen. 23c2.482.75!splendid value

at very latest styles jw.oO down as low as$9.00 Values at $5.50.
The crown.s of these are made of Lyon's
velvet, larsre and medium sailors with

$6.50 Values at $3.93.
The crowns are made of silk velvet,
brims of gold lace - in sailor shapes; reg-fa- r

$fi.50 values for the f lf
Thanksgiving Salo at JiWlS

gold lace brims. On
sale at ;.50

THANKSGIVING SHOWING OF SILVERWARE.
Our displays are most complete, showing the newest designs in Community Silver,

Wm. Rogers silver plate and Community par plate.

Women's Gun Metal Calf But-
ton Shoes with cloth tops,
Cuban and low heels, all-leath- er

soles. Iig QQvalues at mQj

Women's Vici Kid Shoes, a tine
grade of kid with patent
leather tips, medium and
Cuban heel; good O fin
stvles. Pair . . X .UU" White Velvet HatsAlso gold lace-hat- s in a wonderful variety of latest styles. Large, medium and small

shapes made of Lyon's velvet. You'll find a number of the new small turbans made
of white velvet, trimmed in front with ribbon bows. The sailor shapes are trimmed

300 Pairs of Women's Fine Quality Fur Trimmed JulietsC in maroon, oxtord gi-a- and bhek;
all sizes. Per pair 1.00with fur, gold lace and small flowers. For the Thanksgiving Sale the

prices range from $10 down to 4.98COMMUNITY SILVERWARE &UARA1TTEED 50 YRS.
We carry a complete stock of Community Silverware in Ivonis XIV. and Patrician Boys' and Girls' ShoesNew Dress Shapes. ;; Trimmed Hats, $1.98

Thesevpressed shapes are made of a fine j; We have marked a number of our trim- -

quality black silk velvet, large and me- - med hats that formerly sold at $:J.50 to
Girls' Shoes, $1.39

Misses' and children's good
quality vici kid shoes with

design, priced as follows:

Tea Spoons, per doz $2.50

Table Spoons, per J2 do. $5.00

Cold Meat Forks, each $1-3-
5

Soup Spoons, per Vi doz $5.C0

I'.oullion Spoons, per Ji doz $4.25

Oyster Forks, per i doz $3.25

dium shapes. Specially f OO at They're the
priced at v. I .Hn newest shapefv, nicely trimmed.. I.S8 patent leather tips, good sub

stantial soles;
all sizes 1.38.$10Community Knives and Forks V2 dozen, each, at. .

Little Gents' Shoes
Endicott Johnson's solid calf
shoes with "Tiger" wearproof
soles, button styles, broad
toes; sizes 9 to )ffe

i'air

Boys' Shoes, $1.50
Endicott Johnson's famous
calf skin shoes for boys; they
are extra well made, hav
solid 'leather sole; f fflsizes 2 to 514 at I -- OtS

Tea Spoons. Community par plate ware,
bridal wreath design, guaranteed frt

Misses' Shoes, $1.50
One large lot of school shoes
made of genlne cypress calf,
with cloth tops, solid leather

Community Par Plate Knives and Forks,
bridal wreathe design, warranted 10

ear3. Set of six knives and M fQsix forks at - - iiWU
Table Spoons in the same design and

10 years. M dozen at

Soup Spoons, same make and design as soles. Child's,
$1.39; misses' sizes. 1.58above, U dozen I 1 make at, per half

ioz?n '.-- 1.98 1?t ..... ... . I .Bf


